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Legislature , vwith 13ai,I, if early itpph-tatiu- ti

is made :: '; T0ct. c l

; 1

Welcome ;to their homes the patriot who has
longbeen dear" to tlreir hearts. ' 7

Grateful at all times for the enjoyment of
a free goverpment, they afe,? on this occasion,
peculiai'lyvaniious ; but unable- - to'express a
deep-fe- lt sentiment of pure 'affection toward
those, venerated tnen whose martial and civil
virtues, under ' Providence, have v confetred
upon themselves and their descendant this
mighty 'blessing, ir: ."- -'

j ;r:. i r r:yt': '

k: Forty-eig- ht .years ago, in this citv,. and in
this hallowed HalL which rnav ernphatically
be called the Birthplace' 'lndeperiticiicel
convention of rieri, such as the world has
rarely seen,- -

pre-emihe- pt fo talents and
declared their determination

to assume fqr themselves the right of self-governme-
nt,

and-tha- t they and their posterity
should henceforth assert tlieir just rank aT
mong the nations of the earth. A small but
cherished I band ' of those ho breasted the
storm,, and sustained the principles thus pro-
mulgated, to the world still remains In the
front rank of those worthies, .History will
find, and' we now delight to honor, General
iiafayette, whose whole life lias been devoted
to the cause of freedom and to the support
of the unalienable rights of iman. "

; General : Many : of your oipatriots have
passed away, but the remembrance of their
virtues and services shall never pass from the
minds of this people. Their's an imperish-
able fame, the property "of ages yet to cornel
lUit we turn from the fond recollection of the
illustrious dead, to hail, with heart-fel- t joy,
the illustrious living, and again bid welcome,
most kindly and affectionately" welcome; to
the Guest ofthe Nation.the Patriot, kafayette.

Is published every Tcesu'at and Vbidat, by

At Fiye Dollar per annum half in advance.

fXot exceGfdinj '16 lines, heitly iriS'eked three
times for .aHollaiy and 2a cents for every, suc-cediri- g.

phbHcation ;'tlose of gteatr; length
..' in), the ; same 'prppbrtioi

thankfully received.... Lx-rrittSvt- b the Kdifbrs
' Tnust.be pbstraid'-V-'j-jA-j-- .

GEXEJML LAFAYETTE.

We gratify ourselves, .and "we hope
our readers, by publishing the Address-
es delivered to. the Guest of the Nation,
atJPhiladel jihiay by the Governor of the
$tate;an(l the ayor, of the city, wi th
Lis answers to4 both, t . :

The address of Gov. Shulze is neat,
comprehensive, and' every, way appro-
priate': and the sentiment eirprcssed at
tJvecloset'of it is hapj)ily conceived arid
expressed. The ansvyer of.the Gener-Gener- al

breathes those liberat seri- -
timp-ntR- . which are characteristic of
the mari. : It wjll not escape obserya- -

'; tibnV ihati he' cautiouslyf avoids a res-

ponse1 or allusion to' that; sentiment,;
however grateful itmust have been to
his feelings, with which the Governor's
iAddress'c'ouciudeSv

The Address of the Mayor, also, is
verylcood, andAvell adapted to the place
in which it ;Hvas delivered being the
Hall in which the Congress sat when
the Declaration of Independence was
made. The answer of Lafayette is
in a noble spirit, arid is marked by that

J unbounded-reverence- ! and respect for
I the character of Washington, which
li it has been his pride oil all occasions to

!isplav. "
. '.

CpnUcntiontif
1

'St. Petersburg.
'J ' Sept. 13, 1824:
jlF'Hi boartl under this Convention, onS4tu.lv
r 'ft?;' day last, the ;

. 11 th inst. .unanimottsIV a-gr-

upon iand fixed the following averages
to be allo wed as compensation for , each and
every slave for whon indemnification may be
diie under the said Convention, viz : !J
'" For all Slave takeWfrorh the State of Lou-isiari- a,

Fiv Hundred and Kighty Dollars. ,
v j

For all luose taken from the States of Ala-bam- a,

Georgiai and , South-Caro- l na, Three
Hundred and Ninety Dollars. I

; For all those taken from Maryland, Vinrin-i- a

and- all other States hot named as above,
Two Hundred and F.ighty dollars. --

j The two Commissioners under the ah ove
named convention, met this day, under the
new constitution of the Board as prescribed
by the 3d article of the Convention, and no-ifie- d

the Secretary of State that they are
teady to receive and proceed in the examin-
ation! of the Definitive List whenever it nay
be submitted to them. ;

The Jioard then adjourned till Wednestlay,
the 8th December next, when, if the Defin-
itive List, shall, in the mean time, be. receiv-
ed,' they will proceed to an examination of
the claims which may be in a slate of prepar-
ation .for hearing. -

'

The Hoard has' decided that the testimony
of witnesses shall be received in writing un-
less a Dersonal examination shall be requ red.
j The Hoard hs also' decided that all argu

ments of the claimants, their agents or counsel
shall be in writing.

JAMES BAKER, Secy.
Detpaiitmk.vt of State,

.ashington. loth. Sept. 1.82-- 1

Citizens of the United States having Claims
under the Treaty of Ghent, for slaves and
other private property, taken from them du
ring the late war between the United Sta'es
ahrliGreat Britain, are hereby notified, That
the Definitive list, required by the subjoined
anisic ii uic vun veiiiiuu ui ou r citisuuii;,

ill be laid before the Joint Comrmsssion for
and determining the amount of

such claims, at its next meeting in this
city, on the 8th of December next, injthe pre-se- nt

yearV that such as have not already ex-

hibited tlieir Claims, and the evidences of
,them to this Department, may do so before
Ithat time. I

j; ATUICLE III.
When the average value ofslaves shall have

been ascertained and fixed, the two commis-
sioners shall constitute a board for the exam-
ination of the claims which 'are to be submit
ted to them, and they shall notify to the Se-

cretary of State of the U. States, that' ; they
are ready to receive a definitive hst of the
slaves and other private property, for which
the; citizens Jof the United States laim in- -

ueninihcation ; it being unders'oou and Here
by agreed that the commission .shall not take
cognizance of, nor receive, and tha : his Iri-t:inr)-

ic

majesty shall not be required to make
ccirnpensutipn fbr any claims for pri vatej, pro-iMrtyjund- er

the first article of the treaty of
Ghenti not contained in the said .list. And
lii liritannic majesty hereby engagesjto cause
to' be produced before the commission as ma-tei-ia- l.

towards ascertaining facts,, all the cvi-den- ce

of which his majesty's governn ent niay
liti in possession, by returns from his majes-tyf- s

officers or otherwise, of the number of
slaves carried away..' But the evidence so
produced or . its defectiveness, shall not go In
bar of any claim or claims which, shall be
otherwise satisfactorily authenticated;.: I 4.

House of lintertaiiimeiit.

ii

AUGAHKT A "R M S T BONG, at Hcf large
LVJL and commodious-tw- story I louse, oh
Eayett6iIe street, opposite to. tha' Court-Hous- e;

is well prepared to' ncconpnodai e
Twenty or .'Twenty-five- " MEMBKBrij .of the
approaching Assembly with HOAKjD-fa- ui

takes this opportunity to inform them that
every shall be paid 'so as to render
their entertainment comfortable and agreea-
ble. Her House is large, affording conveni-
ent aritt private Booms for Families and Tru-veller- sJ

Her liar is well furnished ivilh the
best of Liquors. !

:
'

j jN. Bj Transient people will he accommo-
dated as usual, as there is an excellent Stable
on the! lot, weli furnished with Corjn, Fod-
der, Oats, and eveiy thing necessart. Her
tdrrns of Board are low and reasonable..- :

j 1 UaleigV'Augf 30. M lawt-eot- S

I ' ' (Cuniberland County. ;

Court, offlieas and - Quarter Sessions, . Sep--

.
i

" ' tember lVrm,' lS24. ,;;
NVrn. Smith, adin'iv of Alex'r. M'Alisttr dee'd.

j ;" '' vsi.y- ' " f;
Samuel iMicher, guardian to John Farmer's

llleirs Charles Stephens, AM en Ballenger
and wjfe, Jose)h ! Farmer, Georgel Sillars,

uJohh SillarsSampson Sillars, Sterling Lee
and wife, Kador Farmer, and Trapnall

. ...Sfircevv, Heirs at law of Win;
. .

Tra-ina- ll.

f 'd eceafied.1 :
' ' V""

Constable's Levy on twoI Sci.;fa.vupon
.

a
."'"" tl L

tcacts ot JLaiui, joining neo. ox- - Stewart and
others, on Miniro Swamp.
"1S7JIEBEAS it appears to this Court, that
i ?'V Sampson SilIars,vCreorge Sillars Kador
Farmer-- and I rannali --searcev, are not in na--

bita'nts of this State": 'Ordered thai bubl.ca- -

tiop be made in the l.aleigh Uegister once f
vreek for six weeks, tl;at.said defendants ap'-peirtatj-

next term of this Court, at" tl.e
Cclhouse; in Vayetleyille oh the first
day of De cember h ext.'and piead 1to jissue
judgment XyUIrbe antM according to Set.
fa.' arid tlhedands levied 6ti sold to satisfy plui
tiflernand

JrTom the imnutes. i est, ? . :; ,; f s, -

M ED ICAL. 1)EP A UTilENT . -

THE 'Le'ctures in this" v Oepaitment will
as usual, on the Jfirst Iklon-da- y

of November next, . and . termiuate.. tha
first week in Mareli.. : : .

- ',? . - .'
Anatomy and Sur-?.- T, .' rn-- v..,. "

i

geryiy: , 5 .
M

Institute of MediO !? i'1 : .

cine, & CliniwI C Ctas. CaldvrsU' Jii JD.i .
"' Practice, v t' S . j- T r,'4:--

Theory, and FracO 2,
,

' 1

j Sarnuel Bro M 1).tice of Physic,

Medical lipany. yPf f U 2. ,
" 'Obstetrics and tlie") ; j ;. . .. : i'. '.

Diseases of Wp-- C . Iiichardso?i, MD.
med 5c Children) ; H .

Chemistry. - '(. T7 DD a1
Ii. W. DUDLKY,

-
.

' Ueah of ll e Faculty.
N. Bi Commoh wealth. Paper received tor

Tickets as heretofore. -
' iT-- 4t.

FTIIIE Subscrilers having cntwre'd intoco-S-l
partnership- - in the carriage making bu-

siness, under the firm of JACOli VAN VA-GEN- EN

& t;0, beg leave to inform their
friends and tlie public in genera', that they
can be supplied with any work in their line
as low as it can be obtained elsewhere. The
work in eveiy instance shall be warranted
for twelve months. Persons wishing to pur-
chase carriages are respectfully invited to
call. . .'.'.

N..B. Carriages of every discription re-
paired at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. . . ' .

JACOB VAN YVAGENEN.'
'

. . WILLIAM V. Ct.AUK.
5 June 9, 1824, 60-lw- tf.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Johnston County.
Court of' Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au

; ? gust Ten, 1324. ' , -
:

Washington & Thompson, original At--
4',, - tachment.James S.Murclue, j ,

fT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant, James S.

Murchie, is not a resident of this State," it is
therefore ordered that publication be made
m the ltdeigh llegister, for three months,
that unless he be and appear at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,. to be
held for said County, "at the Court-Hous- e in
Smithfield, on the 4th Monday in November
next, and replevy and plead or demur, or
judgment will be taken against him.

1LM. SANDEUS, Cl'k.
Sept. 28, 1824. --

.
' ' . :

O 'Messrs. William AVhitley. ThomsonT AV'ashmgton, Wm. Wa!l the Adminis
trators of John Sanders, decd. 'Jonathan Hol-
der, David Thompson and all others whoaiii
may or dbth concern : '.

Gentlemen: Take Notice, That lam now-confine-d

in close prison in the common jail
of Johnston otinty as a debtor, and that 1 shall
apply for relief under the existing laws fortUe
benefit of insolvent debtors, by an application
to the proper legal authority "o administer
the-prescribe- d out me as an insolvent
debtor, at the aii in Snulhneld in tlie county
aforesaid, on the 20; h.day of October instant,
m order t bat I may be released t nun imprison
ment and duress, agreea'.jly to law ; when aiid
where you .may atten'i, Sec. "

.

. Johnston Colinty Jail,
"

JOS. SMITH;
"

Oct. 1st.' 3834." : 3 . .

State or North-Carolin- a.

: Johnston bounty. .
' ..

Court.-o- Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au-
gust Term, 1824. '

Barnaba Bulls
vs.' . C Original Attachment.

Jame s S. Murchie. 3 . V ?

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
sL:': that the Defendant, James S. lurchie,
is not a resident of this State, it is theiefoie
ordered, that pubHcation be made in the Ita-- !

ighdtegister for three months, that unless
he be and appear at our next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for said
County at the Court-IIous- e in Smithfield, on
the 4th Monday in November next, and re-

plevy and plead, or. demur,'. or judgment will
be taken against him. - "

JIM. SANDEUS, Cl'k.
Sept. 28. 1124. '

..
:

ANA WAV from fhe subscriber on the
night of the 20th instant,' alyellow Man

by the name of S AM, (softieiimes calls him-

self Sam-Freema- at oilers Sam Craven.)
He has Imore ther countenance of an Indian
than a mulatto. He i- - 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high, 24 years of age, bushy hair, his fore--u

eth decaYcd, insensible and quick Spoken,
can read and write, a: d is a Carpenter and
Paintei bv trade, and is also a pretty good
Barber He cari fed with him a' blue home
spun suit, also a blue brijadcloth coat, a - buff
colored arid a brown pair of pantaloons. f I
li ve no doubt lie has a free pass, and is aim-

ing to get to some free State. He some years
ago ran away !rand iU 4af;preherded and
lodged iii Ilamsburg rjail, m JiocKingtiam
county, Virginia: I will g.ve rity Doljars
for hts annrehens.on if taken out of the State,

Dorntrs within the-State- .

;. ; y - n. 11. cooke.v
Bal'elgliSept; 27.f"rr-;- ::?!:9liV'-

f , . i BLANK DEEDS -

"'C.y 21 ay be iud at.'cp- -

T GALES SO NV hare just received th
cv following addition: to 'their stock '. ot'
HOOKS, Vizr ; '

f Massachusetts IJcportji,
.

fc ' : Ohitty's Pleadings,
p Phillip's Evidence;

h j Johnson's CliancerV Ueports, $
.". ...Maddox on Chancery, f , U '

" ponceau oh JunsictFon of thci Tede--ra- t
Oooi-ts- , " V;:;---

' '
', . J"'.- -

Ife orJackson, nevVedaiori,v:t ;V-r--

Aikin's Memoirs of Ja.mtrs 1
"Armstrong on Tvphus Pc....cr
JnheritanceT4 Novel,
lied wood, Di. N ;

, Irving's Tales by a Traveller, part's' & 2,
r5 Witch of Kew-Englan- d

; U v " '
Hedg-aunlTet-

, and an assortment pf ;St.V- -

tlonarv'articlesi-

OX.M6iiday;theCtirt
the dobf.of the State

IJank 'of North-Ca- ; oli ua, Forty Shares ?of t!ie
Capitid Sfck of s ijd lJankva"nd Sixty oJ tbot-o-

the Danl: pfCapeFeaf. ,
p, -

The" pub ic are assured that the saidStbck:
Will certainly behold, ?as the sale Is to be niada
in order to close the assignment "of tobert
Coi-hrrm'- s erfects to the United Slates, v

Tenns will be made knownv id the day--

by application to either of the subscribers'.
NVM. W. JONES, Trustee; , I

' T. P. DEVEREUX. Distl Attb. v

TtaleigbSeS. .
' . 91 .

S tate ofj North- - CavoliiiaVv
5

; .Franklin County., ir- - tj r
!

Court of Equity 2nd Monday, after 4th llQn
r. x...vday-1n- larch, A-- D. 1324. ''.'?.:- '.

! Jesse Heed Complainant i . : i j :
; : ' ; -.,.v-vs-vi.- h - --

George Murphy, Williamson . Murphy Ni- - ,.
cholas ' Murphy, William 'Murphy,; Pa
tience Murphy, Amey Murphy, Elizabeth

- IMurphy, ' Darby Thomas and "Nancy hi
wife,'- Joseph Bledsoe, .and Winifred' nis

, wife, Frances ;M".3Iurphy and iTemperance
II. Murphy, are defendants. , . .;

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
William Murphy and Elizabeth Mur--

p.hy, two of the defendants in the above casf j .

are not inhabitants of ,this State f It is.: there-
fore ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Uegiste once; a week for ?ix months
sviccessively, .that the said 'defendants, Wil-- v

liam Muvphy and" Elizabeth Murphy,rmake
their personal appearance at the next Supe-
rior Court of Equity, to be held Jfor the couni--.'
ty ofV Eraiiklin, at, the Court-hous- e in Louis--:
burg, on the second Monday after the foiirtlji
Monday', of September . next, and plead an- - ,

swer or demur toAhe said bill of-- om plaint ;
otherwise the said bill will be taken pro con- - --

fesso, and heard ex parte as to them, and de? .

cree made accordingly. . . , , v! --

.. Test - SAU. JOHNSONVC: ME ;
Some Uievsiry "iir.ulyxtx should select till (Jmfuct, ;

recipes, and prescrip'ioiin useful totnani ail$
. condense tlieui tiito a portable volume. :v
' ''""'" ' -".Locki..;
In the l'ressand sliortly will be published; ...

V
" Jir" ABniiiA-- Small,.- -

Jo. 165, CIutstiHt street, Philadelphia, - '
r

; ITVE THOUSAND HECEIPrS
'

'X '
ALL Tit K """- 'Cf.'-'i

USRFUIi AND J)()MESTICR;r :
Constituting a complete and universal' f

PRACTICAL I.IBltAHV
And Oper.ive Cyclopxiha. '

- v D T Q lin Mackhnstie. t
S the object; of all sttul, "atvl the.end of
a!l wiklom,s practical utility vso a col--

lection pf tli6 most approved IJeceipfs in all
the. branches ofdomestic and social life, may
be considered as a volume Cphtainingine?ry
the; whole of the wisdom of msu'i, prthy.
oreservation. -- 1 truth, the present olume '

has been compiled under the feelings ' that it --

all other books of Science in the world were
destroyed, this single Volume wmild bej found
to embody, the results of tlie useful experi
ence, observations, and discoVerres of wan-kin- d

during the post ages of the w-orl-
dj t "

Theoretical reasonings and historical details
have, of ccurse been avoided, and the object '

of the compiler lia' beeri to economise hia
space, and come at once to the point. What-
ever men do, or desire to do, with the Vnate-- "

rials with which" nature lias supplied them,
and with the powers which they possess, is
here plainly taught and succinctly preserved j
whether it regard complicated manufactures..'
means ofcuring diseases, simple processes on
various ginii.--, or tne economy, Happiness and
preservation ot-me- 1. . , .t,;:
;The best authorities have been resorted to, ;

and jnnumcrable volumes consulted ahdV
wlierevcr dUFerent processes of apparently
equal value, for kttaiuing tile same end have'
been found, they have been jhtroduced V
. A general, rather than scic fie arrange-
ment has-bee- adopted, because the object
of the Avork.is popular .and uniTersal. audi
though likely to be useful to men of. science,

jr ''. H' i '
11.,-- S jnore especially aauresseu to tlie public
at large In like'ruanner, as far 3 poiible.
technical and scientific; language fins beei
a'c:dedi and popular names and ;simpic de-- ci

iptioni have been prtferred. - - ;

."1:A." ' VV.i.' ' ;;' V '

TJps volume tjll contain radrelhan fcCOpi-ges"- of

xlosely " printed mutter 1 and it U dc-- ?

icnnined to charge it to subscribers at $2 '50
per vol. bound--4o'th-a-t It.wiU be one of the
cheapest bonks ever pubBa iedt, -- ,j ; -

j . SuD&criptio-i- s receive. a; tlie Bsolitsrs cf
GLdiS tl SQ, Ualeigh. J : ; ; 4 :

Lafayette's Ansxvcr to the Mayer of Philadel-M-y

entrance through this fair and meat
city, amidst the most solemn and affecting!
recollectionsan'l under all thle circumstancesl
of a .welcome which no expression could

has eixcited emoti ons
in my heart, in which are mingled the feel-
ings ofnearly fifty years. .. i

Here, ,ir, within these sacred watts, T a
council ojkwise and devoted patriots, and

5

a style worth v of the deed itself, was froldlv
declared the independence of these vast U--
nited htates. which, while it anticipated the
independence, and I hope, the republican in
dependence ot the whole American hemis
phere, has . begun, for the civilized world.
the era of a new and of the bnlv true social
order founded on the. unalienable rights of
man, the practicability audi advantages of
which are every dav admirahlv demonstrated
by the happiness and prosperity of your po-
pulous city. : ' "f ";.'

Here, jsir, was planned the formation ofour
virtuftis, orave, Kevolutionary army, and the
providential inspiration received, that eavc
the command of it to our beloved matchless
Washington. Uut these and Iman v other

h:e mingled with a deep regret
for tlie numerous cotetnporarles, for the
great and erood men" whose! loss we have
remained to mourn.) It1 is io their services,
sir, to your regard for their memory, to your
knowledge of thefnendships I have eiijoved,
max i reier trie greater part or nonors nere
antl elsewhere received, ...much .superior. to
my individual merit. .

: It is also Under the auspices of their ven-- e

rated names, as well as under the impulse of
my own sentiments, thai .n eg vou.--r.

or, vou Gentleiiien of both Cotfncils, and all
the Citizen-- i of Phihulelphiaj to accept the
tribute ot my affectionate res jeet and pro- -

found gratitude. 1

PULPIT INGENITITV.

preacher in the neighborhood of
Bl ack fria fs, Lohd on, not u n d eserved 1 v
popular, had just finished an exhorta-t- g

y' recomm end i tlie sup- -
rtam very- - mer ilonu?i lnsti- -

he conirreiratiiin was ii time- -
.'1 1 1 1rous, and trie cnapei crowi pit uir.n;?B.

The iliscourse being- - finished, the plate
was"' ahout to ba handed round to .the
res pec t v e pe w s ylieh the preaclier
rna.cf this short address to the.conirrc-- .
atu;p : k injn the sympatay 1 have

witnessed, in vour countenances.- - and
the strict a tt- - ntim you 'luive honored
me vith there i only onej thinu; I am
afraid of : that sonie of you 'may be in-cli- nel

to give, too much. Now it is
my Niuty to inform .you, t uit justice,
though not so pleasant, sliculd always
be a prior virtue ireneioHtv : (her-.-fore,- j

as ydu'vMll all J)e ipniefjiateiy.
waited upon in your nespective pews, i

wish! to have it :thoro!ijrhlv understood,
that iio person will think of putting any
thini; into the plate, who cart not pay his
debtsl? I need pot add that this pro-i- .l

ucetl a most overflowing: col lection.

A GOOD ONE

As'weV vvere coin-dowiKstr-
eet the

other day,; our attention was attracted
bv the janpin of soine boys, slationed
at a corner. One of ou ryoji h linckish
lads j had us
vvatch ribbon, ; and strutting aniou his

camei across one, j tlie color Vof whose
scalp vv?iiild vie vHUiHhfeHvbbd peckers,

things noy-a-ci-as are i mwr.ue Mur
fayettej . and . hitting him a tap by the
side" of Ankkjir'cfc sheennslrex.
c!aim-Vbuy:T- Jd XatyetteWvatch

what
you cant trIgptlAftVeUe'f

V ' n
port 01 a re
ttltioh. 'Y

Address of Gov. Shulze, of Pennsylvania, to

? Geneb At LATATETTEf'he citizens ofPennr
svlvania behold, with the most intense feeling- -

land exalted re$rard, the illustrious friend and
, companion of Washington; v' , K j . !

With sentiments of the highest' veneration
and gratitude, we receive the early and great
benefactor of the TJ. States ; the enlightened

' Statesman, Philanthropist, and Patriot ofboth
. hemispheres. . . ,

; ...
The sincere and universal joy. which your

arrival has diffused over the nation, is no
where' more, ardently or enthusiastically felt

'than in Pennsylvania ; .whose fields &, streams
are renderecl memorable by your achieve
ments ; whose "citizens were the folio wers
of your standard and the witnesses of your
"sicrificesand toik inl: the' defence of , Ameri-
can Liberty. The eventful scenes of your
useful life are engraven on our hearts. A na
tion has rejoiced at. your successes, and syna-patbis- ed

with ..your sorro ws .

With anient pleasure 1 we have ever ob- -

Vf erved your strenuous exertions as the friend
fman ; and while your great services renderr

ed in tlie 'cause of humanity, have command- -
' .'d our adiniratioti, .he purity, ofjour motives

has ensured the love and affection of Ameri-
cans. ! v' 'v--

' ' ' I.
With Jthe best feelings of the heavtce now

approach vou. 'with the assurance that if any
thing codld add, to onr.happiness on this oc
casion, it would be tl hope ot enjoying

dence among us, ;and that a long and splen- -

did life of usefulness may be closed in the
State whose soil has been moistened bv your
blood, generously slied in th'e cause of Vir- -

tue, Libertyvand Independence!, :
t -

Oirthe happy momeiUit long and
wished for,?vie,nT of.ee. , nyire tread the soil
ox Penmylyanirf,' I find u her affectionate
welcomeso kindly " expressed by her first
magistrate; a dear recollection of past favors,

nd a new. source of delightful
The .very names of this St ? andjier capital
?ecal to the mind tliosehifanthropK: and

which wye"; marked every
stepOf their progress f

f " "
: :.!

Pennsylvania has been the tUettre of most
Important event s-- r-a partaker in the arduous
toils aud nieritovidVjs sacrifices Svhicji I'iaiV in-Mir-

ed

the success of our trlorious ami fruitful
UcvblutioiC t Tiarticularfy '.'"thank .VOU, sir,
f or yi'r gratifving mention of my rpefspnal
obiigi tions to the Fenny lyania line nor will
1 eyerlorget, ttiat on Fennsylvnian ground,
not far-fro- this spot, I enjoyed, for the firtt
time, the delight to find myselifanderv.me-rica- n

teivtsaud in thefaDiiiyof ho ur beloved
Commander hi ChieCvf iNow,sir; Pennsy lva-
nia is in fidlossessiohv juud reaps all, the
prosperities. anddiappV coiisequehces of that
great national union of those specal institu-
tions, which bv offering" in a self-govern-

ed

people, the moit' perfect exainple 'of; social
order that ever existed; have reduced to ab-Mird- ity

an4 ridictdethe uti-popul-
aE 'argu-

ments of pretended statesmen ;?itj other conn;
tries. In whatever mariner I may be dispos-
ed pf.hy the duties and feelings in which you
have been pleased to syrrtpaihise 1 shall ever
rank thisdayamcmg ;tftV most fortunate in tny
life ; and while begyour excellencyipVr,
sonally tJ accept jy,'ebrdiaHackiiowled
nients", I have? the honor to offer Ho yo"?
tU) ernor of the State, a tfibuteTof ;nvy pro
touiul gratitude -- aiid. respectfut dfeyotioui' to
The citizens pf I'ennsylynial'MV 'x '

' .; yA&?rf;v$L AFAyETl'.
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